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(.t.WASHlNGTON,&,F9t.decades, eV01'Y'D"W~OIOg1!:I;';)'

,or.its.product seemedb>'.nave, made-in'~erif">. s\aJnped:".,
·,.on it; from instant, copYing and. instant,pbotograph)f to ad,';'';

/;:_ vanced computersj-,_nuclear:>re~ctors,~4?r.~:!(: cODtra~eptiv._~~,",:~:
".synthetic filJei'Sand jet,ai!:liners.· ,/.•.s,,, "":"'" .

,.... ,Things have cha,nged,' There· is concern. iI! tbeWhite-:'
" House· and Congress, in· industry and univeI'llities,th~t,the.:

United States is lo.singils>tecbnologi~aL.leadY\nat;least
some fields. .' ..•",;,.",;.,'.:.,;.. '" '" .... f:.,:;;;;::.•... ,;.>!, "
•:.;:In terms of the.. AiDerican internationallea.tiii;devel"

. 'oping new 'patents;in terms oflag<!iIill'domeslili lW'dgc
;;tiVitrofWArkers,;Ofd~g~~h and devel_t

,eliJl$.nI~~' perhaps .ev.. en ofhas-e.,se.,aic..S,." -there js
t ea arming prospectof,the "Ioss·ofour scienlifi~ a,nd
technological empire,'~:,as on:ebistorian'of_~ienc~ put~t.. .

Amongspecifie reasons for concern:_",:w:. ',~"::",.,,,,: .
. ··The·European A-300 Airbos is·heing.bougbtby at

i'least one major U.S. ;lirlioe company (Eastern), an almost
': :,unprecedented ,reversal--of-historic .U.$.,donnnance of ,thi~

.. field. This and otber'developments, such as tbe. collabora- .
tive effort by GeneraL Electric Co,., arid· a Frencb
government-supported. company, SNECMA,. on the next

'. generation jet engine, suggests tbat the .U.s,.ak.cralt in-
dusty is starting a steep decline. '. ....

• For the first.time. the Japanese are directly chal
lenging U.S.. computenupremacy in hig as well· as small
computers, in U.s. "~~tl<~'l ..!y~J!~~ ar~Und tbe-world.
1l.a.cke<l.~.et(governmen~~idi~tbeaim .. i$ to.'

" eclipse U:S. dominance i'" adyancedelectrori~niuclt~;'
:t:was done in,synthe~c~text.HeS:~,decade, i1go-.«"~~~":~.,~'--'~ ·--=,,"··"3'~

~';. :. 0 'I;be Germans, FrencbandSoviets.appeilr equal or',
~,;;abead of the United.:States. 'in hreeder!'reactors; Wbich" ..
~:,>make moreatomi.e" fuel. than, they burn.. Tbe Soviets· are
,.;",equal in the irace·tl>,tamidhe hydrogo... bomb's fusion
~i~;r~action. Both_types of ,reactors -will be, vital, to"provide "~
F'energy, notablyeleclricily, wben oil becomes prohibitively"
~~~~lexpensive .. ','>~"";':"~'\'.~ .',':,:/,,'; -,: ""'j,;.',:~ i"':'::<:':: ~':<: j
ti'. More than.jUst pnde IS IDvolved;aJlbough ·tbat IS an :'~
".1;element, too. It is humhling to·discover·how-inefficient the" j'l
:-:~~A"l'ner1can steel L'1d~try is-r:0mpare~ with foreig~produc4 ~~
,,:ers: not only are hIgb qualItY,spec,alty steels unported, 4ll
"·.but 44 percent of all the nuts,hoUs and' large screws bold-~I
,". ing American products together are made abroad. _;.;
,·~"The harsh" truth is tbat we are now. very .mucb \ .i..i',
;l.;]ocked into a dynamic system of .global conomic grow~th''.:

'.•....•1..i•...'.and it is. one based largely on teebnological Cb.'!Dg... e.·...•an..d... in.-. ..·f•.".'.'.'.'';{,novation," said Dr~ Frank Press;.the president'sscience-, "i
bj~~dviser. "The,reare enormou~ pressures· ahe~d fa,r us F? ' .;':1:

1

,:"'~'lnnovate and Improveproductivlty. • ...",:,,~,.:--. c.,_ .~

l-.~ "The crucial poinl is the g.~edJ.m: innova1ipn.. An .. ':1 ':::,,;
t'::§principalbasis.of innovaliontoday is researc~ and devel-;;',1,i;
~<,! Qpment. Th1!J.s.~,e reason why we are concerned_with the y{~
"'.state of 1l@.,1!,~trl~ and D,and why tbe administration '.'1
," "',:. will b~ focusing:1nuafattenh?n o~ it in the comi~g year~' ·':':'~I
;,',,:, Tne costo! fallmg behmd In technolog'j IS greater ".::':';

than just the money'tleeded to buy know-bow overseas and' .,'
the intangible decrease in national self-sufficiencYl' and J
thereby national security, that results.

··lc.··.'tle~a··~~.···~.;sj~~f.;.i~~.····.·.'·(~.~c:·":"e""j
","- ,-.;_. ",}.:':J,:-;~'b,- .. ''1

",,--,,-~>~, ;w.;-"·"c·.,;;·"",,._··· ·.'<.·.·...•,,' ••.,;;;,•• "'- -1;,\0 ,_"" ":-" .. •'i_ :;:·~;,:,,"_+i' "~,",,;,.:.,., __,.~_, .. ye:- .. <i1

~::~~i~';~~~19~~';~~~·:~~~~bir·. ~'-Ui~~fY
••.. jiilmW:nflObS;'tlIe'prnductiyity ofJVlltkers, tbe groWth or i
'. jtbe' domestic' economy, 'foieign' trade,tbalaIire' and'me)",
· :international status.ofa eounlry.'",I7'f)C'\" ,'.. .......•. , "
,;, "Arec~ntstudyby Rohert E;'Briliner for Data'Re-i "

·fsilifrces"Inc:found that higbtleclu!ology.indust.ies suchas~
,eJectronicsand chemicals gre\N\lm~t three times raster;' ',';
{had ~wicethe; productivit:t'.per. ,man and. expanded tbeir;.'
!;Work'for¢~:pine times faster tban)olVlechnology indus" ,
~i~~~suc,~-~s:s~oes and s~h, ':! ::': ';,;f.7.~~.iE?,-,.J-;i~·., ;,'. '::' "':"'\~~"';';~'I:!,~
. "-""High'technology industries alsower. anti-inflationary, ;
,'raising prices' only one-sixth as 'mUeb as low,technology .
'ind·ustries,.~ccording;,to,Br!nner;·.:wh~,is now 00 the staff :<
: olPresident Carier's:Council of Economic Advisers.
. High technology industries. regularly briog a surplu,,·..
in· foreign trade while .Iow· technolOgy industries cause a '1'

. deficit __ $29 billion surplus vs. $15 billion defiCit in 1976, '

.
i.f.according loa.. Natio.n.aLscien... c.e Foun.dation compila.tioll;.;j
! "Science Indicators - 197&-/,',.:-,"".' . ,.~,-,-. . "'~~: s, ... ~1
'i.·· ... 'Anotberforeign trade henefilispaymentsfor teelini"" J
cal know'bow, - patent royalties and the like. Tbe Uni:~ -j
Sta\es received $4.08 bjll]on!OI soeb techn?logy, wbile ..'

p.. aYIn.g. o.ut only $468 ~.Jl!.lOn. ;!D .. 197.6, accord,.ng to C.om-.·. _'.)'.'merce Department statIstIcs.' .... ' ". . " .
. The fall'off in U.S. irinovativenessis not so easy to .'.'
measure. Trade statistics' do not· reflect it, perbaps be- .

·.cause it is not an across-the-board, decline. But. eviden"'l J
that such a decline is under way is av;lilable from th.. j

••ioun<lation's report:. ' .
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r'Advisers:-"It's ~ijlJlalll<1.:that'
····at·!easl.2!lli:1liii:Q;::3!l<lJlltk
.1 fWo:1lifrilS oUbe ~nefit from
-'if-'if.D--~ ,,'''. :-- .

i" ''!9 ""_, s~mling;.:!lY.:~
..C~!D.i3)).J!.;-goe.s.;..ouWde....that.:"

comn!!J!Y, to,the pUblic?_s~a..
Who~iiiifQyjdiiig::"a7~
·se~in.~A-~:ij..~'::;"he
'saidl "That seems to'. me
another reason fOr giVing
some kind of federal help to
hi~technology cOmpanies. at.
this time." ..

. .'.• ,--- ''''lo_'

"It is noW; in' 1978"boul'
three·and·a-half times the',
average 'and" 'unless: heroic·
measures:are undertaken-,.we;
will have. been reduced, to
only about double the world,
average before. the year 2000~

A.D.t he' warned.a meeting of·
th~ .•. American' AssocIation" for.:
the Advancement of Science;'c." .. ' .'" __
• To Dr. Jerome B:Weisner,.
presideut .. of Massachusetts,
Institute. of Technology, on. the.
other hand, the chief problem'

,is not any· decline .in cU.S.
· science or.. even' technology,
· but in ta.kjng the tedmological
· ideasJ!Y9.tbe j;narlre*· pJaO'?

.•·:::'''l'6er. are a Iot.of good·'
· things In.. laboratories now l>ui
it's hard:togetventure capi.
.tal," '., he: said:, in:2n"lnterview•.j

i""Maybe it's.beca\ISC the estal>
'lished .companies OJlthe sti'K;1<,'
market are' such good buys,

•maybe because cbanges in the
capitalgainstax have created,
a tax disincentive. But th,,'
number' .•of new starts of

C' small, high.technologypompa
,',::p.ies ,is"very lo'i! today;,"- ..~
, . "The fact that the Japanese
: and West,aermangovern-'

mentsare underwriting .inon'
vation, through': Rand·' D
grants and subsidies, undouht~
edly helps make up the minds
(of: industrialists tbere). inc.

~::'Iavor of risking money in new)
ventureS. -. ,,;,:,:",,',', ':)

"We. 'need to be very con·
cerned about this" I .think,"
Weisner S3td., "The . nations
whose governments, give such
support win ultimately pass'
us, at least in some technolog
ical areas." . ..... ::;1

The. basic question b •.ingA
asked by liOththe presicleniiai
and congressional studies now
getting under way is how to
spur iJlnovatiori. . '.. '" '."
. The prospects seem good nr'
at least better than ever llolV
for sympathetic aCtion.by

"Congress. Unemployment.is
already up and productivity
down;' the domestic economy
gripped by "stagflatiou" and:
the trade balance in the red.!
4~~:-~~~~er ..technol~~~~.~
novation holds the promise of'l·
~proving all of these condi..:ll
·lions e.ventually.. . .".
" "Tbings like a tax credit for
:R and D or some other kind.
'of federal help to high tech~
;.nology industries may be an
idea whose time bas finally
come," said Congress' technol·
'ogy expert DeSimone.
.: A broader .. rationale.wasi
':ofle.red .!iy .economist BrinDed
,of th~ COuilcU}l£ Economie)i

/j,

But ,some llistorians· of:
science, such .as Prof. Derek
de Sollar Price of Yale, fear'
that a combination of several

· factors, iucluding the fall In R
and D 'spending, is.ominou~,,:

· for the future of U.S. science:,
· It was Price who spoke of the:

impending "loss of our,scien~'

· tific and technological.' em-'.,
"; pire.1' '.t ::,~ ;'~r:::('1

lilt looks like then per:'~
cent Rand D level, in fact, is ,!

'. just enough to keep a conslant
productivity, rate," Brhlner
said in aD interview. ''That 1.6
percent level buys as muoh
produotivity rise as' is. Jost
annuaily throughcequijlment.
obsolescence. . " :. •...

"This means, we have-to :'run
that fast to .• stand still in
productivity," ·.he added., "To
move ahead, .we have to run
faster," whi~h means .spelld~
ing Inore fOr Rand D. ..

Another major problem is
that t~hnological leads are
highly perishable.•·Over time,.

." the country that , makesdhe
i' . hreakthrough gets less.c and.
~~,. less'., retUrn' from,;, it"" whlle

'co countries. that. import·:" th,,\
technology are. usually abl~ 10>:,.
outstrip the initiallead....';;,\

••.•.. In' synt..hetiC .,textiles.•_.fO."'.·.1
example,' the., Japanese,
quickly e.xploited .' their.
cheaper labor and production:1

· costs to. undercut. American4 .
prices, according to Daniel V<l
DeSimone, deputydirectorofjl
the Office'of Technology. As,;J

.• sessment i of, the .. Cong","",!:
, Ironically"..the Japanese'ar...'

finding themselves •undersol<L'j
The same fibers .are now;J
made cheaper In Taiwan;;
South Korea and Hong Kong.'···

ii:s~ tbatwholly' itel'!:
technologies, nol' justadapla+:

• tions and refinements of exist-··
lng ones, must ~ created'
regularly to stay at the head ;
.oilhe pack.. . c·

, New bre3kthroogbs,ln tUm,
.. usually depend on basic scien- .
· tific research. So how good Is

Americanscienee today? An-. ,
swers vary. '-:-;'
, 10 N'o1JelPr'.zes,the United;!
States is still far ,ahead in'

,. numbers and pe.rc.ntages.. In"
, fact, Americans have won 47

percent more of the awards
since 1961 than in the 1946·60

,period. Only In prizes per
capita .of a nation is the.
United states in second place;

·behind Britain. . .'

..•• )." J

• Patents of inle~~j;~ll~il
significanee are 'being issued
to foreigners more oflen Ihan
Ilefore. In 1963, patents were
issued to Americans by for',
eigncountries 4,5 tim~ more

.. "ften than patents were issued
to foreigners by the United
:States. This U,S,· patent
tl<lvanlage • fell, sharply· in:
1915; to on1y2 times the num';
lier of'. significant. patents
~~. ~oreign~rs:_~.~. ; _.::,. ~

. e, Major innovations are
origin~ting";'road more often"
than in the past. A sorye)' llf;
tile SOOmosl importanl 0_;;
(such;. "'l double-knilfabrics,"l

.electron beam welding; urelJl..:,
_foams)toenterthemar-(~

ketplacc' in six industrial no"':
Communist nations found that;1
fhe;United States contributionn
dropped' from 80 percent in)
the 1950s to under 60percen~e;1

mtheea,rly 197Os;J>': .. (i
.. , !Productivity ofworkers~

.. !las lagged most in the United
states, among the, six,coun-"
trie&,This hasbeentme sinee

" 1967,' if the same industries
. are compared from country to

country, and since 1960;·if the,..:'
i gross domestic' product per:
employed civilian. is.,com
pared between countries. (The

.. nations,. besides the ,U:nited
-;,·Sta.~, are Canada, France,-;
.. ,West.· Germany, Britain and

Japan:) .." .... 'j

• U.S. research and· deve].,.
opment spending has ~'.
from ~ percent of the Gross
National Product in 1963 to
2.2.5-' percent' in. 1976: West
Germany's Rand D spending.,
rose from 1.4 percent to·2.2;.,

~.
percent, Japan's froml,S p.ei'·'"

. cenl to 2,.0 percent inthe
. same. period. ~se govern
, . ents contribu~.$J!!...!HLM£·

cemiiriifdUslrial Rand Dfunds." -,__-.:-.c:_-~-:
'R ~nd D fU~ls teclmo!ogical
innovation.- From research
often, come '" the inventions

-:which' ,become '.. innovative
breakthroughs. c

It is disturbing,' therefore,
that even: when .federal Rand
D monies (for space, defense,
and so forth) are subtracted
from:the U.S. total,t~
trial R and_);UQe_~d~ level

.• 3Iso slio.~a.steady;;r~IJii'E
. . from 2.1 percent aI-GNP in

1963 to 1.6 percent in 1975.
The slackening of American.

productivity in part can he at·
tribulod to the drop in .fixed . . .... c. '..'
capital investment in modern- . . He calculates. that .the' J:I8.'.,
izing'"plants ~nd equipment. ;~contributiDn, to:.,",,~' ,'/worldf]
But the ll'.st; Brinrier found, is science" in 1967 was 33 ,-pe~j
hee..use of the Rand D de- cent of 'the total froIn allna'l
cline Which. has resulted. in tions. Now it is 25 percent, ',he'~
fewer new technoJogies with said. AS'a result, "in 1967ivej
high productivity tbat can had about five times the aver··1,
boost the national averages. age share of world, aif1uence~!! _
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